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B o u rg e o is B e n n e tt 

To the Board of Comm issioners, 
Terre bonne Parish Recreation District No. 5, 

8ourg, Louisiana. 

W e have audited the accompanying basic financial statements of the governmental 
activities of Terrebon ne Parish Recreation District No. 5, (the District), a component unit of 
Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government, State of Louisian a, as of and for the Year ended 
Dec em ber 31, 2003, as  listed in the table of contents. These bas ic financial statements arc the 
responsibility of the Districfs management. Our responsibility is to expres s an opinion on these 
basic financial statements based on our audiL 

W e conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the 

United States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government 
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards 
require that we plan and perform the audit to obta in re as onable assura nce about whether the basic 
financial statem ents are free of material m isstatement. An audit includes exam ining, on a test 
bas is, evidence suppo rting the amounts and disclosures in the bas ic financial statements. An audit 
also includes as sessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates m ade by 
management, as well as evaluating the overall basic financial statement presentation. W e believe 
that our audit provides a reas onable basis for our opinion. 

In our opinion, the bas ic financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all 
m aterial respects, the finan cial position of the governm ental activities of Terrebonne Parish 
Recreation District No. 5 as of Dec ember 3t, 2003, and the changes in financial position and the 
budgetary co mparison for the District for the year then ended in co nformity with accounting 
principles  generally accepted in the United States of Am erica. 

M anagement's Discussion an d Analysis on pages 3 through g is not a required part of the 
bas ic financial statements but is supplemen tary information required by the Governmental 
Accounting Standards Boai'd. W e have applied certain limited procedures, which consisted  
principally of inquiries of management regarding the inethods of measurement and presentation of 
the required supp lem entary information. However, we did not audit the information and express no 
opinion on it. 
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Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 

The M anagement's Discussion and Analysis of the Tcrcebonne Parish Recreation District No
. 5 

(the District) financial performance presents a narrative overview and analysis of the District's 
finan cial activities for the year en ded December 31, 2003. This document focuses on the current 
year's activities, resulting chan ges, an d currently known facts. Please read this document in 

conjunction with basic financial statements, which follow this section. 

The District's assets exce eded its liabilities at the close of fiscal year 2003 by $ 430,567 (net 
assets), which represents a 10% increase from last fiscal year. 

The District's revenue increased $22,384 (or 21%) primarily due to increased property tax 
collections. 

The District's expenditures increased $20,725 (or 30%) primarily due significant repairs to the 
District's gym nasium and tennis courts. 

The District did not have any funds with deficit fund balances 

W  

This discussion and an alysis is intended to serve as an introduction to the District's bas ic financial 

statements. The District's annual report consists of four parts: (1) man agement's discussion and 
analysis (this section) (2) basic financial statements (3) the optional section that presents other 
supplementary information and (4) various governmental compliance reports and schedules by 
certified public accountants and m anagement. 

The bas ic financial statements include tw o kinds of statem ents that pres ent difference views of the 
District: 

Governm ent-wide Financial Statem ents 

The governm ent-wide financial statem ents are des igned to provide readers w ith a bro ad overv iew 
of the District's finan ces, in a m anner similar to a private sector bus iness. Th e statement of net 
as sets presents information on all of the District's assets an d liabilities, with the difference betw een 
the two reportect as  net as sets. Over  tim e, inc~  or dec re ases  in net as sets may serve as  a us eful 
indicator of whether the financial position of the District is improving or deteriorating. The 
statem ent of activities presents information showing how the District's net as sets change during 
each fiscal year. All changes in net as se ts are reported  as soon as the underlying event giving rise 



to the change occurs regardless of the tim ing related cash flows. Thus, revenues and expenses  are 
reported in this statem ent for som e items that will only result in cash flows in future fiscal periods. 

The governm ental activity of the District is culture  and re creation. 

Fund Financial Statem ents 

A fu nd is a grouping  of related accounts that is used  to maintain control over resources that have 

been segregated for specific activities or objectives. All of the funds of the District are 
govern m ental fu nds. 

Governmental fu nds  are used  to account for es sentially the same functions reported as 
governmental activities  in the govern ment-wide financial statements. However, unlike the 
governm ent-wide finan cial statements, governm ental fu nd financial statements focus on nea r-term 
inflows and outflows of spendable resources, as well as on balances of spendable resources 
available at the end of the fiscal year. Because the focus of governmental funds is narrower than 
that of the govern m ent-wide financial statem ents, it is usefu l to compare th e inform ation presented 
for govern mental fu nds  with sim ilar information presented for governm ental activities in the 
govern m ent-wide financial statements. Both the governmental fund balance sheet and the 
governmental fund statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fu nd balances provide a 
reconciliation to facilitate this com parison between govern mental fu nds and governmental 
activities. 

The District maintains one individual govern mental fund. Inform ation is presented separately in 
the governmental fund balance  sheet and in the governmental fund statement of revenues, 
expenditures, and changes in fund balan ces for the general fu nd. The District adopts an annual 
appropriated budget for its general fund. A budgetary comparison statement has been provided for 
the general fund to dem onstrate complian ce with this budget. The basic governmental fu nd 
financial statem ents can  be found on pages 9 - 13 of this repo rt. 

Notes to the Financial Statem ents 

The notes provide additional information that is essential to a full understanding of the data provide 
in the government-wide and fund finan cial statements. Th e notes to the financial statements can be 
found in Exhibit F of this report. 



 

G O V~l~ IM E NT-W IDE FINAN CIAL ANAL YSIS 

As noted earlier, net assets may serve over time as a useful indicator of the District's financial 
position. As  of Dec ember 31, 2003, assets exceeded liabilities by $430,567. A large portion of the 
District's net assets (37%) reflects its investment in capital assets (e.g., land; buildings; office 
furniture, fixtures an d equipment; vehicles, machinery and equipment). Consequently, these assets 
are not available for fu ture spending. 

Condensed Statem ents of Net As sets 

31, Dollar 
2003 2002 Change 

Oarent and other assets $ 393,152 $ 337,578 $ 55,574 
Capital assets 194,229 204,954 (I0,725) 
Total re.sets 587,381 542,532 44,849 

and otheg liabilities 126,106 115,851 10,255 
Ixr.g4erm liabilities 30,708 33,708 O,000) 
Total liabilities 156,814 149,559 7,255 

Net Assets: 

Inv~tcxl in capital assets, net of related debt 160,521 168,246 (7,725) 
Restricted 
Unmstrict~  270,046 224,727 45,319 
Total net assets $ 430,567 $ 392,973 $ 37,594  
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Governmental activities increased the District's net assets by $37,594. Key elements of this 
increase are as follows: 

Condensed Changes in Net Assets 

revenues: 

~operty~xes 

~t~  
Unzeslxicted invesUrent earnings 

~fisvellaneeus 
Total revenues 

~ qltS~g.* 
Cen~al ~  
Cult~ e and l~J~ uion 

Total expenses 

lncrea~ in net assets 

assets begim ing of year 
~  ass~  end of year 

95,098 
17,442 
14,008 
278 

86.315 
17,696 

413 
18 

Total 
Dollar Percent 

8,783 

(254) 
13,595 
26O 

4,345 
84,887 
S9,232 

4,425 (80) 
64,~ 3 20,804 

68,508 20,724 

37,594 35,934 1,660 

392,973 357,039 35,934 
$ 430,567 $ 392,973 $ 37,594 

10% 
-I% 

3292% 
1444% 
21%  

-2% 
32~,4 
30~~ 

5% 
10% 
10% 

The Statem ent of Activities provided answers to the nature and source of changes in net assets. 
The District's property tax revenue increased 10% . W hile the most notable change was the 
increase of $13,595 in interest earnings. W ith the increase re venues the District made critical 
repairs to prevent water seepage on to the floor of its gym nasium and made electrical repairs to the 

lights on th e tennis courts and other areas. 

F 

As noted earlier, the DisU-ict uses fund.accounting to ensure and demonstrate compliance with 
finance-re lated  legal requirem ents. 



Governm ental Funds 

The focus of the District's governm ental funds is to provide inform ation on near-term  inflows, 
outflows, and balances of spendable resources. Such information is useful in assessing the 
District's financing requirements. In particular, unreserved fund balan ce may serve as a usefu l 
measure of a governm ent's net resources available for spending at the end of the fiscal year. The 
general fund is the chief operating fund of the District. As a measure of the general fund's 
liquidity, it m ay be usefu l to compare both unreserved  fund balances and total fund balance to total 
fund expenditures. As of the end of the current fiscal year, the District's general fu nd reported an 
ending fund balance of $270,046, an increase of $45,319 (17%) in comparison with the prior year. 
An unreserved fund balan ce of $250,430 is available for spending at the District's discretion, while 
the remaining balance, $19,616, is designated  to aid in fu nding a new air conditioning system for 

General Fund Budgetary Highlights 

The budget was amended  one time during the year. The primary reas on foi" amending the budget 

was to prevent compliance violations under state law. The major difference between the original 
General Fund budget an d the final am ended budget was to reduce to capital outlay budget for a 
delay in capital expenditures . 

During the year, revenues exceed ed budgetary estimates while expenditures were greater than 
budgetary estimates primarily in the areas of repairs and other serv ices and charges. 

D 

Capital Assets 

The District's investment in capita l as sets for its govern m ental activities as of December 31, 2003, 

am ounts to $194,229 (net of accumulated  depreciation). This investment in capital assets includes 
land, buildings, office fu rniture , fixtu re s and equipm ent; and vehicles, machinery and equipment 

(see table below). 

Land 
Buildings 
M achinery and 

Equipm ent 

2003 
$ 35,000 

419,685 

65,777 

$ 520.462 

20O2 

$ 35,0OO 
419,685 

Th e District did hot incur an y major capital asset events during the current fiscal year 

Additional information on the District's capital assets can be found in th e Note 5, Exhibit F of th is 

report. 



At Deco mber 31, 2003, the District had $33,708 in long-term debt outstanding down from $36,708 
for a decrease of $3,000, which was the amount of 2003 principal payments on outstanding debt. 
M ore detailed information about the District's long-term debt is presented in Note 7, Exhibit F of 
this report. 

The District's long-term  debt consists of an interest-free loan form  the Terrebonne Parish 

Consolidated Government. 

The Board of Directors conside red th e following factors and indicators when setting next year's 
budget, rates, and fees. These factors and indicators include: 

~ No significant differences in collections, valuations and millages relating to the 2003 and 
2004 property taxes. Th erefore property revenue will remain the sam e as budgeted for 
2003. 

* No additional employees or sign ificant salary and benefit increases that would effect 
personal service expenditures. 

~ Earmarked $15,000 for capital improvements while maintaining repair and maintenance 
costs at actual levels incurred during the year ended December 3 l, 2003. 

This finan cial report is designed to provide a general overview of the District's finances for all 

those with an interest in the District's finan ces. Questions conceming any of the information 
provided  in this report or re quests for additional finan cial inform ation should be addressed to 
Board of Directors of the Terrebonne Parish Rec reation District No. 5, 118 Retreat Drive, Bourg, 

Louisiana 70343. 



Assets 

Cash 
Invc~ ts 
Receivables - taxes 
Duc from other govcrmncntal units 
Capita/assets: 
Non.,dcpreciabl~ 
Dcpr~ iablc, n~ of 
accumulated  depreciation 

Total assets 

Liabilities 
Accounts payable and 
accrued expenditures 

Deferred revenue 
Long-term liabilities: 
Due within one year 
Duo aflor one year 

Total liabilities 

Fund Balances/Net Assets 
Fund balances - unreserved: 
Des ignated for subsequen t 
year's expenditures 
Unreserved 

Total fund balances 

Total liabilities and fund balancas 

Net assets: 
lav~,cxl in capital assets 
~ caxl 

Total net assets 

General 
Fund 

Exhibit A 

Statement 
of Net Assets 

69,501 
213,572 
11,118 
98,961 

3,043 
120,063 

123.106 

19,616 

250~30 

$ 69,501 
213,572 
11,118 
98,961 

$ 35,000 35,000 

194,229 587,381 

3,000 
30.708 

33.708 

(19,616) 
(250,430) 

160,521 
270.046 

3,043 
120,063 

3,000 
30.708 

160,521 
270.046 

$ 430 567 $ 430)567 



Amounts repor~ l for gov~m memal a~ivities in the statemem of net assets 
are different because: 

Capital assets used in governmental activities are not financial resources 
and, therefore, are not reported in the govemmm tal fund. 
Govcm m~ tal capital as*~:ts 
Leas ac*umulated dcpn~iation 

Long-term liabilities, including outstanding interest free loan from 
Terrebonne Parish Consolidated GovemmenL me not due and 
payable in the current period and, thea'efore, are not reported 
in the govonmcnt~d funds. 
Long-term debt 

Net Assets of Governmental Activities 

$ 270,046 

$ 520,461 

(326,232) 194,229 



 

Taxes 
lntergovenmumtal: 
State of Louisiana: 
State revenue slmdng 

M iscellaneous: 
Interest 
Other 

Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 

Expenditures/Expenses 
Current: 
General govemmmtt: 
Ad valorem tax deductions 

Culture and recreation: 
Personal services 
Supplies an d materials 
Other services and charges 
Repairs and maintenance  
Depreciation 

Total culture and rec reation 

Debt service: 
Principal rotire~nont 

Capital outlay 

Total exped it es/expenses 

Excess of Revenues Over 
Expenditures 

Chan ge in Net Assets 

Fund Balance/Net Assets 
B~ nning of year 

End of year 

Sce  notes to ~  stam nu~  

General 
Fund 

$ 95,098 

17,442 

14,008 
278 

126,826 

26,352 
3,417 
22,058 
20,491 

Adjustments 
(Exhibit D) 

3.000 

1.844 

8 Ip507 

45,319 

224.727 

(3,000) 

(I,S44) 

7.725 

Exhibit C 

Statement 
of Activities 

$ 95,098 

17,442 

14,008 
278 

126.826 

4,345 

26,352 
3,417 
22,058 
20,491 
12,569 

84.887 

(45,319) 

37,594 37,594 

168~246 392,973 

$ 270 046 $ 160r521 $ 430,567 



Net Change in Fund Balance - Governmental Fund 

Amounts rcpom~ for governmcmal activities in the star.mint of activities 
are differan t bem use: 

Governmental funds repa n capital outlays as expan ditmes. Howc-~ , in 
the statement of activities the cost of those asse~ is allocated over their 
estimated useful lives and reported as depreciation expense. 
Capital outlay 
Depreciation expense 
Excess of capital outlay over depreciation expense 

The issuance of long-term debt provides current financial resources 
to govemmeatal funds, while the repayment of the principal of 
long-term de bt consumes the current financial resources of 
govemumtai funds. Neither transaction, however, has any 
effect on net as sc~. Also, governmental funds  report the effect 
of issuance  costs, prex~iums, discounts an d similar items when 
debt is first issued, whereas these amounts are defe~n'ed and 
amortized in the smm nem of activities. 

Change in Net Aue~ of Governmental Activities 

12 

$ 1,844 

02,569) 

I~xhibit D 

$ 45,319 

3.000 



Seveattu 

Teo~  

~tergovemmental: 
Slate of Louisia~  

SWz ~ mue shaz~  
Mi.su~ teo~  

[nte~  
Otha" 

Rxp~ ditures 
Current: 

Gene~  govcmmcnt 

Ad valorem t~ adjuslment 
Ad valorean tag deductions 

o~  

$ 84,000 

18,000 

5O0 

75 

Amount5 

Exhibit E 

Vat~m~ with 
Final Budge~ 

Favorable 

(Unf~o~t~) 

$ 86.201 $ 95.098 $ 8,897 

17,442 

253 

222 

17,442 

14,008 

278 

Culture and re~mtioa: 

Personal set.ices 
Supplies and materials 

Oth~ services aad chages 

Repain m d maintm aace 

Debt seav/~  
Principat ztqkea~ t 

Torsi aq~  

Igxee~ of Reveaaes " 

Over gxpm dltarm 

26,770 
3,000 

17,400 

16,000 

603 

3,822 

4A25 

26,418 
2,716 
17,786 

17.163 

26,352 

3~17 
22,058 

20,491 

13,755 
56 

603 

~523) 

89 

355 

$ 7,805 $ 30f411 $ 45,319 $ 14,~ 8 



Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 

Note 1 - SUM M ARY O F SIG NIFICANT ACCOUNTING PO LICIES 

Exhibit F 

The accounting policies of Terreboan e Parish Recreation District No. 5 (the District) 
conform to accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America 

(GAAP) as applied  to governmental units. The Governmental Accounting Standards 
Board (GASB) is the accepted standard-setting body for establishing governmental 
accounting and financial reporting principles. Th e following is a summary of significant 
accounting policies: 

a) Reporting Entity 

The District is a component unit of Terrebonnc Parish Consolida ted Government (the 
Parish) and as such, these financial statements will be included in the comprehensive 
annual financial report (CAFR) of the Parish for the year ended December 31, 2003. 

The District has reviewed all of its ac tivities and determ ined that there are no potential 
co mponent units which should be included in its financial statements. 

b) Basis of Presentation 

The District's basic financial statements co nsist of th e govern m ent-wide statements on 
all activities of the District and the governmental fund financial statements. 

Govern ment-wide Financial Statemen ts: 

Th e governm ent-wide financial statements include the Statement of Net Assets and 
th e Statemen t of Activities for all activities  of th e District. Th e government-wide 
presentation focuses primarily on the sustainability of the District as an entity and the 
change in aggregate financial position resulting from the activities of the fiscal period. 
Governmental activities  generally are financed through taxes, intergovernmental 
rey'en ues an d other non-exchan ge revenues . 

14 



Note 1 - 



 

Exhibit F 

(Continued) 

Note I - SUM M ARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

d) M easurement Focus and Basis of Accounting (Continued) 

Fund Financial Statements: 

All governmental funds are acco unted  for using a curren t financial resources 
measure m ent focus. W ith this m easurem ent focus, only current assets and current 
liabilities generally are included on the balance sheet. Operating statements of these 
funds present increases (revenues and other financing sources) and decreases 
(expenditures and other uses) in net current assets. Governmental funds are 
m aintained on the modified accrual bas is of accounting. 

Governm ental fu nd revenues resulting from exchange transactions are recognized in 
th e fiscal year in which the exchange takes place and meets the govern ment's 

availability criteria (susceptible to accrual). Available means that the resources will 
be collected within the current year or arc expec ted  to be collected soon enough 
there after to be used to pay liabilities of the current year. For this purpose, the District 
considers revenues to be available if they arc collected within 60 days of the end of 
the current fiscal yea r. Ad valoro m taxes and the related State revenue sharing 

(lntergovemmental revenue) are recogn ized as reven ue in the period for which levied , 
thus the 2003 property taxes which arc being levied  to finance the 2004 budget will be 
recogn ized as revenue in 2004. The 2003 tax levy is recorded as deferred revenue in 
the District's 2003 finan cial statements. M iscellaneous revenues are recorded as 
revenues when received in cash by the District because they are generally not 
measurable until actually received . 

Expenditures are genera lly reco gn ized under the m odified accru al basis of accounting 
when the related fund liability is incurred. Allocations of cost such as depreciation are 
not recogn ized in the governm ental fu nds. 

e) Use of Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with acco unting principles 
generally accepted in th e United States of America  requires m anagement to make 
estimates an d assumptions  that affect ce rtain reported amounts and disclosures. 
Accordingly, actual re sults could di ffer from th ose estima tes. 



 

Exhibit F 

(Continued) 

Note I - SUM MARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

f) Operating Budgetary Data 

As required by the Louisiana Revised Statutes 39:1303, the Board of Commissioners 

(the Board) adopted a budget for the District's General Fund. The Board, as allowed 
by state law, does not obtain public participation in the budget process. Any 
am endment involving the transfer of monies from one function to another or increases 
in expenditures m ust be approved  by the Board. Th e District am ended its budget once 
during the year. All budgeted amounts which are not expended, or obligated through 
contracts, lapse at year  end. 

Th e General Fund budget is adopted  on a basis materially consistent with accounting 
principles generally accepted in th e United  States of America. 

g) Accounts Receivable 

The financial statements for th e District co ntain no allowance for uncollectible 
accounts. Uncollectible amounts due for ad valorem  taxes and other receivables are 
reco gnized as bad debts at the tim e information becomes available which would 
indicate the unco llectibility of the particular receivable. These amounts are not 
considered to be material in re lation to the financial position or operations of the 
funds. 

h) Investments 

Investm ents consist of certificates  of deposit which are  stated at cost and approximates 
m arket value. 

Capital Assets 

Th e accounting treatment over property, plant and equipment (capital assets) depe nds 
on whether the assets are reported  in the govern men t-wide or fund financial 

In the government-wide financial statements, fixed  assets are accounted for as capital 
assets. Capital as se ts purchased or acquired with an  original cost of $250 or more are 
valued at historical cost, or estimated historical cost if actual is unavailable, except for 

17 



 

Exhibit F 

(Continued) 

Note I - SUM MARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

i) Capital Assets (Continued) 

donated capital assets which are recorded at their estimated fair value at the date of 
donation. Additions, improvements and other ca pital outlays that significantly extend 
the useful life of an asset are ca pitalized. Other costs incurred for repairs and 
maintenance are expensed  as incurred. 

Depreciation of all exhaustible capital as se ts is recorded as  an expense in the 
Statement of Activities, with accumulated depreciation re flected in the Statement of 
Net Assets. Depreciation is provided over th e assets' estimated usefu l lives using the 
straight-line method of depreciation. The range of estimated useful lives by type of 
asset is as follows: 

Buildings and im provem ents 
M achinery and equipment 

Fund Financial Statements: 

20 - 40 years 
5 - 20 years 

in the fund financial statements, capital assets used in govern m ental fund operations 
are accounted for as  capital outlay expenditures of the governmental fund upon 
acquisition. 

j) Long-Term Debt 

The accounting treatment of long-term debt depends on whether they are reported in 
the govern ment-wide or fu nd finan cial statements. 

Governm ent-wide Financial Statements: 

All long-term debt to be repaid from governm ental resources  are reported as  liabilities 
in the governm ent-wide statem ents. Th e long-term debt consists of an interest-free 
loan payable to Terrebonne Parish Consolidated  Government. 

Fund Financial Statements: 

Long-term debt for governmen tal funds is not repo rted as liabilities in the fund 
fimincial statements. The debt proceeds are reported as other financing sources an d 
pa yments of principle and interest reported as  expenditures. 

18 



 

Exhibit F 

(Continued) 

Note I - SUM MARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

The District has no written vacation and sick leave policy in place. Th ere is no 
accum ulated unpaid vacation and sick leave at Decem ber 31, 2003. 

I) Fund Equity 

Governm ent-wide Statem ents 

Equity is classified as net assets and displayed in three components: 

a. Invested in ca pital assets - Consists of ca pital assets including restricted capital 
assets, net of accumulated depreciation and reduced by the outstanding balances 
of any bonds, mortgages, notes or other borrowings that are attributable to the 
acquisition, construction or improvement of th ose as sets, if any. 

b. Restricted net assets - Consists of net assets with constraints placed on the use 

either by (1) external groups such as cred itors, gran tors, contributions or laws or 
regulations of other governments; or (2) law through constitutional provisions or 
enabling legislation. 

e. Unrestricted net as sets - A ll other net assets that do not meet the definition of 
"restricted" or "invested in capital as sets." 

W hen both restricted and unre stricted  resources are available for use, it is the 
District's policy to use res tricted  resources first, then unres tricted  resources as they are 
needed. As of Decem ber 31, 2003 and for the year then ended, the District did not 
have or re ceive restricted net as sets. 

Govern mental fund equity is clas sified as fund balan ce. Fund balance is further 
classified  as reserved  and unreserved, with unreserved  fiLrther split between 
des ignated an d undesignated. 

19 



Note 2 - 



Note 2 - DEPOSITS (Continued) 

Exhibit F 
(Continued) 

At December 31, 2003, $113,572 of ce rtificates of deposit were collateralized by 
securities held by an unaffi liated banks for the account of the District. The Governm ental 

Accounting Standards Board (GASB), which promulgates the standards for accounting 
and financial reporting for state and local governments, considers these securities 
uncollateralized . Even though the pledged securities are considered unco ilateraiized 
under the provisions of GASB Statcman t 3, Louisiana Revised Statute 39:1229 imposes a 
statutory requirement on the custodial bank to advertise and sell the pledged securities 
within 10 days of being notified by the depositor that the fiscal agent has failed to pay 
deposited funds  upon dem and. 

Property taxes are levied  each Novembe r 1 on the assessed value listed as of the prior 
January l for all real property, merchandise and movable property located in the Parish. 
Assessed  values are established by the Terreban ne Parish Assessor's O ffice and the State 
Tax Comm ission at percentages of actual value as specified by Louisiana law . A 
reevaluation of all property is required to be completed no less than every four years. The 
last reevaluation was completed  for the list of January  1, 2000. Taxes are due and 
payable December 31 with interest being charged on paym ents after January  1. Taxes can 
be paid thro ugh the tax sale date, which is the last W ednesday in June. Properties for 
which the taxes have not been paid are sold for the amount of the taxes. The tax rate for 
the yea r ended December 31, 2003 was $10.46 per Sl,000 of as sessed valuation on 
property within Rec reation District No. 5 for the purpose of constructing, maintaining and 
ope rating recreational facilities within the District. As indicated in Note ld, taxes levied 

November 1, 2003 are for budgeted expenditures in 2004 and will be recognized  as 
revenues in 2004. 
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Note 4 - DUE FRO M  O THER  GO VERNM ENTAL UNITS 

Exhibit F 

(Continued) 

Amounts due from other governm ental units at December 31, 2003 consisted of the 
following: 

State of Louisiana - State revenue sharing $ 11.945 

Terrebonne Parish Tax Collector - December. 2002 
collections remitted to the District in January. 2003: 
Ad valorem taxes 81.043 
State revenue sharing 5.973 

Note 5 - CHANGES IN CAPITAL ASSETS 

Capital asset activity for the year ended Dec.em ber 31.2003 was as follows 

Balance 

January I. 
2003 Additions 

Balance 
December 3 

Deletions ~ 2003 

Capital assets n~t ~ing dept'~ ed: 
Land $ 35,000 $ S $ 35,000 

Capital assas being dep redatccl: 

Bulk~  ~  imp~ver~ms 
Msd~ine~ and equipmmt 

T~M capiIM ~S~s I~  

Less a~ mu~ l ~ nm~ion ~.. 
Build~  and ntprovemmts 
Mechine~ and equipment 

419.6415 
63.932 

493,6D 

(291,DI) (8.1137) 
(22.512) 0332) 

TotM capitM assets being 
d~ru:in l, m  

ToUd rapitM assets. ~et 

169,9"a4 

$ 204,954 

419.685 
65.776 

(299,9Z8) 
(26~44) 

$ 194.229 



Note 6 - ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND ACCRUED EXPENDITURE S 

Exhibit F 

(Continued) 

Accounts payable and accrued expenditures at December 31, 2003 consisted of the 
following: 

Vendors 
Protest taxes 

Total 

Note 7 - LONG-TERM  DEBT 

$1,902 
1,141 

At December 31, 2003, th e District had an  outstanding interest free loan from Terrebonne 
Parish Consolidated  Governm ent. 

The following is a summ ary of changes in the long-term debt of the District for the year 
ended December 31, 2003: 

Terrebonne Parish Consolida ted 

Govern ment 

Payable 
January 
1,2003 

Debt 
Retirem ent 

Payable 
D ecem ber 
31,2003 

Th e annual requirements to amortize all long-term  debt outstanding at Decem ber 31, 2003 
are as follows: 

Year 

2004 

2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 

2009 - 2013 
2014 - 2015 

$ 3,000 
3,000 
3 ,000 
3,000 
3,000 
15,000 

~,708 



 

ExhibR F 

(Continued) 

The District is exposed to various risks of loss related to workers' compensation; torts; 
theft of, damage to and destruction of assets; errors and omissions; and natural disasters 
for which the District carries commercial ins urance an d also participates in the Parish's 
risk management program  for general liability an d workers' co mpensation. No 
settlements were made during th e year that exceeded the District's insurance coverage. 
Th e District pays monthly premiums to the Parish for workers' co mpensation based on a 
fixed percentage of payroll. The District's prem iums for general liability are based on 
various factors such as  its operations  and maintenance budget, expo sure and claims 
experience. Th e Parish handles all claims filed agains t the District related to workers' 
compens ation and general liability. The District could have additional exposure for 
claim s in exce ss of th e Parish's insura nce contracts as described below : 

General Liability 
W orkers ' Compensation 

Coverage 
Lim its 

$6,500,000 
Statutory 

Coverage for claims  in excess of the stated limits above are to be funded first by assets of 
the Parish's risk man agement internal service fund, $3,448,479 at December 31, 2002, 
then secondly by the District. At December 3 l, 2002, the District had no claims in excess 
of the above coverage lim its. Expenditure s for prem ium s to the Parish for insurance 
coverages during the year ended Dece mber 31, 2003 totaled  $2,508. 

Note 9 - CO M PENSATIO N O F BO ARD M EM BERS 

Th e following amounts were paid to members of the Board of Comm issioners for the year 
ended December 31, 2003: 

David Cook 
Richie LeBouef 
Pam ela Springstead 

Terrel Hebert, Jr. 

Cindy McDowell 
Im a Remel 
Kenny W hite 

Number of 

9 
1 
l 
9 
10 
10 
9 

$ 90 
10 
10 
90 
I00 
100 
9_ _ Q 
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B o urgeo is B e nne tt 

To the Board of Comm issioners, 
Terreborm~ Parish Recreation District No. 5, 

Bourg, Louisiana. 

Our report on our audit of the basic financial statem ents of Terrebonne Parish Recreation 

District No. 5 (the District) for the year ended December 31, 2003, appears on pages 1 and 2. That 
audit was conducted  for the purpose of form ing an opinion on such finan cial statements taken as a 
whole. The inform ation contained in the schedule of govern m ental fund re venues and expenditures 
and graphs of governm ental fu nd revenues and expe nditures for th e year ended Decem ber 31, 2003 
is pre sented for purposes  of additional analysis an d is not a required part of the basic financial 

statements. Such inform ation has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of 
the basic finan cial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly stated in all material respe cts in relation 
to the basic financial statements for the year ended Decem ber 31, 2003, taken as  a whole. 

W e also have previously audited, in accordance with auditing standards generally 
accepted in the United States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained 
in Govern ment Auditing Standa rds , issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, the 
govern mental fund balance sheets of Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 as of December 
31, 2002 an d 2001, and the related statements of govern mental fund revenues, expenditures and 

changes in fund balance for ~aoh of the two years in the pe riod ended  Decembe r 31, 2002 (none of 
which is presented herein), an d we expressed unqualified opinions on those financial statements. 
In our opinion, the information presented  in the schedule of govern m ental fund revenues and 
expenditures an d graphs of governm ental fu nd  revenues an d expenditu res for the years ended  
December 31, 2002 and 2001 is fairly stated  in all material respects in relation to the bas ic financial 
statem en ts from which it has been derived. 

Houma, Louisiaita, 
M arch 10, 2004. 

1340 W~  Tunnel Blvd. S~tm 430 
p_O. E~Og 2168 
Hmm~  LA "/0361-2168 
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Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 

For the years ended December 31, 2003, 2002, 2001 

Revenues 

~ Taxes 
State revenue sharing 
Interest earned 

Charges  for services 

Other 

Total revenues 

Expenditures 

General governm ent 

Personal services  

Supplies and materials 

Other services and charges 

Repairs and ma intenance 

Capital expenditures 
Debt service 

Total expenditures 

$ 95,098 
17,442 

14,008 

278 

86,315 

17,696 

413 

188 

$ 81,517 

[8,374 

8,530 

75 

$ 126~826 $ 104,612 $ 108,496
. 

$ 4,345 

26,352 

3,417 

22,058 

20,491 

1,844 
3.000 

$ 4,425 
26,501 

3,657 

15,152 

6,465 

7,039 

3.000 

$ 4,871 

25,798 

2,302 

17,948 

7,963 

21,490 

3.000 

$ 81r507 $ 66,239 $ 83,372 



 



 



 



B o u rg eo is B e n n e tt 

A ND 

B 

ACCO RDANCE 

To the Board of Commissioners, 
Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5, 

Bourg, Louisiana. 

W e have audited the basic financial statem ents of Terrebonne Parish Recreation District 

No. 5 (the District), a component unit of Tertebonne Parish Consolidated Government, as of and 
for the year ended Decem ber 31, 2003, and have issued our report thereon dated M arch 10, 2004. 

W e conducted our audit in accordance  with auditing standa rds generally accepted in the United 
States of America and the standa rds applicable to financial audits contained in Govern ment 
Auditing Standa rds, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. 

Com pliance 

As part of obtaining reasonable as surance about whether the District's basic financial 
statem ents are  free of m aterial misstatem ent, we perform ed tests of its co m pliance with certain 
provisions of laws, regulations, co ntracts and grants, nonco mpliance with which could have a direct 
and material effect on the determina tion of financial statement amounts. However, providing an 

opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective Of our audit and, accordingly, we 
do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed an instance  of nonco mpliance 
th at is require d to be reported under Government Auditing Standards which is described in the 
Schedule of Findings as item  03-1. 

Internal Control O ver Financial Reporting 

In planning and performing our audit, we co ns idered the District's internal co ntrol over 
finan cial reporting in order to determ ine our auditing procedures for th e purpose of expressing our 
opinion on the bas ic financial statements and not to provide as surance on the internal co ntrol over 
financial reporting. Our cons ideration of the internal co ntrol over financial reporting would not 
necessarily di sclos e all matters in the internal co ntrol over finan cial reporting that might be 
m aterial weaknesses. A ma terial weaknes s is a co ndition in which the design or operation of one 
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Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 

For the year ended December 31, 2003 

Section I Sum m ary of Auditor's Results 

Type of auditor's report issued: unqualified  

Intern al control over financial reporting: 

~ Material weakness(es) identified? " 
~ Reportable co ndition(s) identified that are not 
considered to be m aterial w eaknesses? 

yes X no 

__  yes X none reported 

Noncompliance material to financial statements noted? ~  yes __  
no 

h) Federal Awards 

Terrcbonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 did not receive federal awards during the year 
ended December 31, 2003. 

Section II Financial Statem ent Findings 

Compliance 

03-1 Criteria - Louisian a Revised Statutes 39:1304-1314 requires the chief executive or 
adm inistrative offi ce r must advise the governing authority or independently elected offi cial 
when actual revenues are les s than budgeted  revenues by five percent or more, actual 
expenditure s exce ed budgeted expenditures by five percent or more, or actual beginning 
fund balance is les s than budgeted  fund balance by five percent or more. 

Condition - The District has actual expe nditures that exce ed the budget by greater than 
the five percent allowed  by state law. 

Context- This was an isolated instance. 



(Confin ed) 

Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 

Section II Financial Statement Findings(Continued) 

03-1 (Continued) 

Effect - The District was not in compliance with state law. 

Cause - The District spent more on repairs and maintenance and other services and 
charges than anticipated. 

Recom m endation - W e recom mend that the District comply with the State budget 
laws by amending its budget to ensure actual expenditu res not exceed budgeted 
expenditures by five percent or m ore. 

Views of Responsible O ffi cials of the Auditee w hen there is a Disagreement with 
the Finding, to the Extent Practical - Hone 

Section III Federal Award Findings and Questioned Costs 

Not applicable. 
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Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 

Section I Internal Control and Com pliance M aterial to the Basic Financial Statem ents 

Intern al Control 

No material weaknesses were reported during the audit for the year ended December 31, 2002. 
No reportable conditions were repo rted  during the audit for the year  ended December 31, 2002. 

Compliance 

02-1 Recom m endation - W e recomm end that the District comply w ith State Pledged 
Securities Laws by having the financial institution pledge adequate securities to cover 
the District's deposits. 

M anagem ent's Response - Adequate securities have been pledged as of and for the 
year ended  Decem ber 31, 2003, resolved . 

Section II Internal Control and Com pliance M aterial to Fed eral Awards 

Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 did not re ceive federal awards during the year ended 

December 31, 2002. 

Section III M anagem ent Letter 

A management letter was not issued in connection with the audit for the year ended December 3 i, 

2002. 
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Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 

Section I Internal Control and Compliance M aterial to the Basic Financial Statements 

No material weaknesses were reported during the audit for the year ended Decem ber 3 I, 2003. 
N o reportable conditions were reported during the audit for the year ended Deoember 31, 2003 

Com pliance 

03-1 Recom m endation - W e recomm end that the District comply with the State budget 
laws by am ending its budget to ensure that actual expenditu re s do not exceed budgeted 
expenditures by five percent or more . 

M anagem ent's Corrective Action Plan - The District will com ply with the State 
budget laws in the future . 

Section II Internal Control and Com pliance M aterial to Federal Awards 

Terrebonne Parish Recreation District No. 5 did not receive federal awards during the year ended 
Decem ber 31, 2003.. 

Sec tion III M anagem ent Letter 

A m anagem ent letter was not issued in connec tion with  th e audit for th e year ended December 31, 
2003. 


